WELCOME SERVICES

◆ Upon arrival at the institution
  > Assistance with administrative and academic registration
  > Assistance with housing (explanation of steps to be taken with respect to housing assistance, utilities, insurance, security deposit, housing tax, etc.)
  > Help opening a bank account
  > Assistance with administrative and regulatory compliance (such as obtaining residency permit)

◆ Ongoing support
  > Specific services
    1 week
  > Assignment to peer mentor
    1st quarter

◆ Social and cultural life
  > Contact: LATHUILLIERE Sophie
    slathuilliere@isipca.fr
    Tel. +33 6 75 15 33 90
  > Alumni network
    ISIPCA Alumni
    https://www.isipca-alumni.fr/en/

◆ One-stop shop within the institution
  > ISIPCA Welcome Desk
    ISIPCA - 34-36 rue du Parc de Clagny
    - 78000 Versailles
    Contact: LATHUILLIERE Sophie
    slathuilliere@isipca.fr
    Tel. +33 6 75 15 33 90

◆ Useful information

◆ City
  https://www.versailles.fr/
  CROUS: https://www.crous-versailles.fr/
  Useful documents for students (forms, guides, contacts or other documents):
  www.isipca-school.com

◆ Institution
  Number of international students enrolled each year: 27%
  Network member: COMUE http://www.universityparis.fr/
  https://www.facebook.com/IsipcaParis/

INSCRIPTION

◆ Contact: Colette CAZIER
  ccazier@isipca.fr
  isipca.fr

Institution’s online application form
https://www.isipca-school.com/
fragrance-cosmetics-and-flavors-graduation-training-programs/technical-and-scientific

Dates for announcement of admission decisions
Before the end of June

HOUSING

◆ Contact: Sophie Lathuilliere
  slathuilliere@isipca.fr
  Tel. +33 6 75 15 33 90

ISIPCA - 34-36 rue du Parc de Clagny

Services offered
  > List of available rentals or of Web sites that can be used to find rental housing
  > These services apply to All international students
  > These services are free
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Network member: COMUE http://www.universityparis.fr/
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